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hbappointed to 166k afterthe Interet of the Order in
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pa-.(Nortbern DlstrIct)-J.J. Learner Holline Ms.
tb$a(8OUthem DhItriot)-Cary W. -Blth,c.e iltowarl & Butt,

tte.A.1a.
M. Dlcklnn. Parsould. A rk

LriOt)-BdI. ie. lehanp,-M4 BMUÛRnBt.,

w. o. Laldiaw, 18 Toronto St., Toronto,----------------- -
w-t*. ti. noàèÇPortago.La-Ptairle, Man.
rlpbl.creek Gol. - :. - - - -
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Co.,
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. Be&, Box 204. Dubiquo, ta.
. flalbey Shenandoah, in.
mood L. Luther, -750 Sprios St.,
- Morre, W.nflold, Ku. - -

rank B. Ruiieii,5l3coiumbIaBld., -

. J. Decker, Padutab, il . ' '-
30o. U. Byrnee,Shrevei-ri,. -

Edw. Schwert; care WLitiiey Mu.

IIxloo-(Northern DleIrlo)-FL A. áeiiÉf&jj,
-

iZeXieo-(Soutbern DIsirloth-it. G. lCirkliujd, ad Ayuntamiento, Cuy- or MexIco. - -

illcblg*n-(Bouthorn Dletrlt)-J. J. Comorford, caro of Detroit Luin.- ber Co.,Detrolt, Mioli. -

itieIlemippi-(Nortliorn Dietriet4-J. L. StrickTnd, Groenovlilo, Muss. -itiaeililDpi-(Soulhern i)IetrIot)-M, LEl!emore,Utucter, M2e.
-

lIs0uh1-(Enatern Dlatrict)-T. A. Moore, Jr.. 1014 Fullerton Build.
- Ing St. Louis, Mo. -.-

iIluoiiil-(Wastern Dietrlot)A. R. Connelly 10GO Beltlinora Ave.,I(ansu City Mo. - --:I!Ont*na.-F. T. Bterling, Miaoula, Mont. - -

ebruka-Bird Critoblield, Lincoln, lieb.q.w A. McGehee, El Peso Tease, - .

ew York-(Euatern Di.trlot)-A. lt. dur, te Brondwa)', New York. - -

ew York-(Western Dlstriat,)-I. N. BtaWart, 812-Elk Streot,.luuf.
-- falo N.Y. - - -

forth Osrolin*-(Wejtam Dletr1et-J, M. Burns, Asheville, N. O.
orth Dakot*-T. E. Dunn, Fargo. N. D.

)blo-(Southern Diatrict)-Edwsrd Barber, 400 Jobnon Building,
- Qlnclnuati O. - - - --

)hio-(Centrai ]Slstriot).,Goo. D. Cross. Columbu., Ohio. -
-

)klÀboma Territory and Indian Territory-3. E, Crawford, hex 5l8
-Oklahoma City, O. T. - . - . -

)regoit-jaaiee M; Berry Room 23S, Mohawk Bldg., Portland, Ore.
enuy1vsoia-(pjatern 'DhstrIot».JJ. Rumbarger, Harrison Bldg., - :PhIladelphIa, Pa. - - -

-;_-_ -:onneyivani..(Centl Dletriat)-Ø. E. Lockhart, Rldgwny, Po. - ----- -un.t'ània-Weet.rn Dletriol.)-8. L. fleos, Lewis Wuilding, l'itte. -
--- borg,Pa.
loath VazoUna-.(NorthornDlstrIoI)-W. 8. Brown, Box 05, Colino.-b1 BC - -

both Car1iiia-(Soutliorn Distrlot)-B. D. Thirgaii, Efflngham, S. C.both D*kotn__R, O. Miracle. Sioux Falle, S. D. - - - -

eennerr-(Eastern »letllot)-W. H. rates JOhn000 Clt7,T800.
L'enneue.-(Mlddlo DlJtrlet -James A. hamuiton, oareIn4lua -LUnber Co.. Nashville, Tenu. - --- --

flneeIee-(Wosteru DIltricU-Jolin W. Turner, IO Mndion Street,
-- Memphis Totin. - . - -

Fexse-(Northorn Die(riet)-J. lt. Dullon,cnreofu.c.,tut.p'. Ity., itt.
-Worth. Tone. -

Utai -A. Ma000alg,21l N.Third Wet,Salt LakoClujjh. -

Virg'jni&_(EsstemDlsLrlct)_J. W. Martin, flux 7H Norfolk V. ---WasliinIoii-(Eeetern DletrIct)-Jno,J.. Mercer, S . Howar Streot, - - - ---Bpokane; Wseh. -- -.
Washinton-(Woef.orn Dhiitrlot)-J, H. i'iirkor, Pllhtok, Wash -----------

t VlrgInhi-Ør.nutoru Dlttrtot-W. lt. Wolle, Clinyloeton, W. Va. - -- - VirginIa-(Veutern IlletrIott_ir. A. iZlrl,y, Cliirksbuiw. W. Vn - -WJioneIn-Tbeo.S. Wilkin, 1312 Wells ltldg,,Mulwnukoe, Wl.

- O
Tue Joirlsojjctloiin.

Tho Hoo.Hoo territory, for the year beginnlngSopteinberg -:
19Q3i and ending epteunber O, 1O4,lias been apportjoneiL
amàrlV4he ßupreme Nine asfoilowa:.
J.u;.iiooion No 1-Under the Smirk tue follOwl elnlog: Pe0.

eylvanis.Vlrglnla WcetVirglnlii,Mnrylnud, Ohio and Mloliignn, - -Juruidlòilon No. 5-i!itdor tho enlor Eoo.Jjooi Wieeoneln, Miohi.- - kan -Peninsula, MIniieio, North Dakotn. Booth Rakois. Ne,
Juriedlatiàn No. 3-Undor tho Junior Hoo.11oo: Apisone, Naw3lexu

00, OldMexicfl, 'VXe, Oklithoma 'l'erritory, Indl Tctoy-
lctiNo. 4-Uñdér the -Bojiim lilitìouj.;- -.oloradosnd1ndianL -

JuriedictIonNo 6-Under-the Serlvenotoy Tenneeut, -Kentnek7i1ilDLJabsinasndÄrkan.aa. - _ - __
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the Weet, where everything Is on the big and bounteoua
c0mm on eoncàtenations : scale. Vicegerent Parker éxpectE to hòld a concateiiatioù-

: at Vancouver, Waah., eome time in July, and reporta. that: .-. - . a clase of from twenty to thirty Is in sight at that place.!

Bogtøa, u.

Vicegerent R. W. Doug1a presided at a very pleasant
meeting In the American House, Boston, April 30. Supreme
.Tabberwock Karl Iuburgh and a number of other prominent
members wore present. There is no city in the enUre do.
main of Hoo.Hoo that can show a better record the past
two years than Boston.

- DUbuquo,Iow*.

Iowa continuos to roll up n record that will surely
place that State near the head of the list when the Supreme
Scrivenoters report le read at the annual meeting. Vice.
garent W. E. Scarbeld a concatenation at Dubuque May i
14, whIch was well attended, n number of out of town mom-
bere being preeent The Session on the Roof took place
at the Hotel Julien.

.:r.{ Decttir, Ill.

Supremo DojumO, D. Rourke, who was present at Vice-
gerent F. . Hanley'a concatenation at Decatur, May 18,
Bends In the following concerning that extremely enjoyablo
Occasion: :

.

DEaArus, lu.., May 1g, 1904.
What Will probably be the laat concatenation in Contrai

Illinois until after the annual meeting in September wa
very sucessfIIIlynducted by Viccgcr,nt Snark F. G. Han-. -iley at Decatur, Ill..Tuesclny evening, May 18.

The retail doálé Of Decatur district bold theIr meeting
during the day and owing to the banquet at night the con-CntenatIin w called-for 7:30 and conc1wje elwrtly after -i
lo o'clock. For the Session 'on the Roof feature Hoo-Hoo -
lInit.! vffl. thc trayeflag anleencu lu th banquet tendered
the retail dealers and-it worked all right, the majority of
those present being members of the Order.

The class of c&ndldates was a ropresentative one of
their respectivo branches of the timber business.

Mr. L. M. l3otwlck, omciated as Junior In h! usual et.tectlyo manner. The two men last initiated will probably inever foi-geL their experience.
Vicegerent Hanloy Is to be congratulated on his hand.hug of the Southern Illinois District. This makes hi

third concatenation and all were unusually successful andenjoyable affairs.
Cairo, Ill., the town of national reputation In }joo4-oo,lias not yet hold Its annual concatenation, and Mr. Henley

wa %thable to eay just when lt would take place. it I tobe hoped lt will be soon, as meetings there are of too much
importiuice to be omitted for even one year.

One of the bestcOncatentions of the paat monta wa
hold by Vicegerentj, H. Parlor at Everett Wash.. Mv i

Toronto,Ont.

Vicogerent W. C. Laidlaw's concatenation at Toronto,
May 27, was a sort of special affair, the main purpose of
which was the initiation of a Scotch lumberman freak from
the old country-one James Lightbody, partner In the firm
of F. A.. Llghtbody & Co,, Glasgow, Scotland. They gaye
him the middle nema of "Hoot Mon" and the personal de.
Bcrlptlon on his application blank shows blm to be a braw
laddie, 28 years old and a captain In the arUllery at Glas.
gow. The meeting was arranged on short noUce, but wag
a success in every way. There were two kittens besides the
"Hoot Mon"-Mr, J. G. Spencer ViGO President of the Mc. -
Gilllyray Company, of Ottawa, and Mr. W. O. Watson, a
member of the firm of W. J. Sbartreed & Co., of Toronto,
and a lieutenant in the Forty.eighth Highlanders. It will
be seen, therefore, that the initiates at this meeting ara a
very gallant lot indeed. They are all young men of high
standing in the business world. Mr. Llghtbody is the only
son of Scotia on the Hoo.Hoo rolls and his initiation practi.
rally means the introduction of the Order into a new
country. -

JJ*ftlmore, Md.
Fire cannot consume nor flood destroy the spirit of Hoo-

Hoo. In spite of the devastating coItiagrat1on which nearly
leveled the City of Monuments to tle dust, one of the beat
concatenations of this Hoo.Roo yea occurred there June 1,
under the auspices of Vicegerent Join L. Alcock. Ten men
were Initiated and the personnel ofÇ the class was conapicu.
OUsly distinguished, na will be observed from the formal
report on- another page and from this letter from Bro. Ai.
cock:

Bnn1,ouE, MD., June 2, 1904.
J. H. Baird, Esq., Scrivenoter-! am pleased to Inform you

that in my opinion the conratenatidn held yesterday was asuccess, The regular proceedings will be or are already
forwarded to you through the proper channel, We had the
honor to take in the President of th BaltimoreLumber Ex-
change and tiul First Vice President of the National Whole-
salers-Norinan James and Lewis Dill, respectively. Also
Mayor W. C. White. of Cumberlend Md.. a prominent lum.
berman, and several of the directors of the BalUmore Lum.
ber Exchange. Our boys are at - the point of interest, and
we have decided to accept our next class on the 29th ofJuno-we expect about thirty candidates at that time.
May I ask you to lot me bave the trunk fully seven days
ahead? We want to have two rehearsals so as to be In
proper shape to give our eligible applicants a due entry.

I appreciate the necessity of a clean, wholesome initia.
tion, promptly and properly executed, and I am happy to
state we have a line on thig work that will be of benefit to
the Order and of interest to all concerned.

Yours faithfully,
. JohN L. Aacocic, Vicegerent.

Among the out of town members present were Ero. W.
D. Floyd, of Flatwoods, W. Va., and E. Stringer Boggess, of
Clarksburg, W. Va., the latter an ex-Vlcegerent. Both these
gentlemen rendered valuable assistance and the occasi --
was greatly enjoyed byallprónt, The following menu
wra Served at the Session on the Roof at the Hotel Lexing-
ton:

The Scrivenoter's oMce bas heard from this meeting from
various sourcc3 anctoyery. fl1anrosentm. tohy hadthe timo of his
good ones A

-à-i i
meeting, 180 men iIng Preeent at the Seasion on the Roof,
which. function was of the elaborate style oharactergtic of .s

Sionu,

Little Neck Clams - -. -Ol5p. ---fl- -=-

-IEadishen, Red hearts - OlIvin Quarter Sawed
Consomme Aux Ournelles

. Mill CuBs
Baked Blue Fish a la Export

THE BULLETIN: A MONTHLY JOURNAL DRVOTED TO HOO-HOO. S

Soft Crabs on Toast, Chronic Kickers
Ham and ChsmpagneSauce, Sound Knotted

- Chicken Salad a la Alcock
Dessert, Frozen Sawdust Banquet Wafers, Sound, Wormy

Demitasse
The following commendatory letter concerning this con

catenation -has been received from Vicegerent J. J. Rum.
barger:

. Oi'Ficn ov VICEGERENT SNARK
EASTFJIN Dzsyjucr OF PEsN5yivAzqi&.

PuiL.toEu'ni, PA., June 6. 1904.
Mr. J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter-Bro. John L. Alcock, Vice.

gerent Snark for Maryland, held a concateaatlon In Balti.
more on the let instant, for which, from the character of
the men initiated, lie deserves great credit. His ten lut-
hates were all prominent lumbermen. it is such work as

City of Mexico.

A concatenation was held in the city of Mexico May 21,
when six candidates were initiated into the mysteries of
-the Order. The applications received ware to the number
of twelve, but owing to Illneas and other unavoidable causes
only half of the applicants were present.

The concatenation was very successful in every way,
twenty members of the Order, or nearly all members resi-
dent in the city, being present, thus demonstrating the en
thuslasni with which the members are taking hold of the
work.

The On the Roof was especially enjoyable and old and
new members retired at an early hour full of high spirits.

-- - ,MXICAN CABINET.
NH. lac. Don ION.tcio MARISCAs., 3ccretary of Forulgii Attain. BR. I)oN 1'itANoJKco N. M BSS, Sc,,retary of Wer.-

aoes ivas LnuAwroue, Secretary oi Finance.
Sn. »mc IIAW,S CORRAL, Secretary of I he Interior. S. Isassiexo Don Lc*greo FKKNANDKZ, Secretary of hie Troaxury.

Sn. DoN MAXUIL Oosz*iaz Coarn, Secretary of Public Workp. 5g. Lic. Doe JusTiNo FXRNANDEZ, Attorney General.

this that will make Hoo-Hoo an organization which man
will consider lt an honor to be members of.

Yours truly, -

.1. J. RuMuAsoxci, V. G.

- !nrprncccnt lnthn ;y
concatenationg are nducted, and The Bulletin is glad to
observe that the Vlcegerents are giving serious thought to
thib phase of the work.- The Supreme Nine for a number of years past bas
made every poesible effort to have the Vicegerents hold
down rigtdlyon the matter of eligibility, añd the Scrive
notar's oce has pounded away diligently on this subject,
in season and out of season, Issuing voluminous circular
letters froua tizne to time and writing a personal lettor to
each Vicegerent having a concatenation in prospect.

This is the third concatenation in the City of Mexico this
l{oo.Hoo year. Another concatenatIon will be held at a
very early date as there is quite a large number of candi-
dates anxiously awaiting an opportunity to have their eyes
opened. -

Vicegerent R. G. Kirkland has reason to ho proud of the
record which his District will present at the annual meet-
Ing. The members of the Supreme Nine are highly grati-
fled over the showing made In Mexico. The Bulletin Is ta
debtsdto Bro. Kirkland for the following excellent writeup
of one of the moat 1nteretIiig touatries in the world:

Mexico, as an example of unparalleled progrese, stands
foremost today among the nations of the earth. When one
compares the now existing conditions with these of 35
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years ago it Is Imposujble to do aught btt admire the ge.
flua of the man who has directly and through blø unexam
pled personality brought this about.

Only 35 years ago Mexico was a country full of undo.
velopad reaource without manufacturing lnduetrlea, prac.

Tua OI{LAT MAN IN AI{RIOA.
(.ieiioral l'orfirlo fliaz, for 27 yonr, Priiddoait of

tho Republic of Mexico.

tically without railway communkatlou. without educational
tacllltles, a nation whose credit abroad was almost nil.
Such waa the atate of affairs Which confronted Gen. Por.
tirio flia when ho wiui called upon by the mIllionR of his
rOliow.countrymen to take the helm of State. Through his
wisdom, Unremitting energfe and a devotion to the welfare
of his country Only to be comparo to that of some of the
great Roman figures In hIstory, he Iia placed his country
in the foremost rank of the nations of today.

The wiIidence inplred by the wise government of Presi-
dent Diaz has caueecl untold millions of foreign capital to
flow Into the country, with the result that, today, Mexico's
credit ai)road stands second to none. }ior railway systems
of over nine tholiaan(l miles. traversing all parts of the re-public from the Rio Grande on the north to the boundary
of Gautemaja on the south: from the shores of the Mexican
Oult. tempered by the caress of the Gulf Stream. through
the snow ciad peaks of the SIerra Madre and thence to the
calm waters of the Pacific. have brought into doso touch
the many cities and towns which, before the advent of the
Iron horse, were wont to look one upon the other with aus-
picion. In the wake of the railways mauufacturies havesprung a if by magic, and the many waterfalls which hava
been harnessed hava solved thataerioua problem-lack offuel, Which the earlier manufacturem had to face.At Th pj'.j wiurn we write the *1àdo of the goy-
element hrought it to the realization that its foundation
rested upon the masses, and the general education of thepeople was at once resolved upon. To this end wise laws
were promulgated und t reeuI of the course $dopted
cem the initiators with a glory imperIib3. Craduallythe mRie hare emerged frani the depths of Ignorance andtoday a traveler, upon reaching the moat IneIguifi ham.let. is Bure to find a public school,

-

One of the most remarkable evidences of progress which
the country enjoys is the perfect freedom and lIberty of ac-I ion which ali-forige as well as natives-enjoy, it
is rare indeed to find a country, outside of ours, where a
foreign subject has the privileges and assistance which the
Mexican Government tenders to alt those worthy of good
treatment wbo make Mexico their home. This treatment
of toreIgner, coming from the rulers of a nation brought
up in the lap of Latin conservatism, Is the greatest evidence
of its progress, for thus we realize that not only have nar-
row ideas been laid aside but that a breadth of poiicy eel-
dom equaled is in full force and vigor.

Too much cannot be said in praise of the able gentlemen
who have so successfully cooperated with General Diaz to
bring abolit tite rehabiUtUon of the country. The Cabinet
is composed of the ablest men of the republic. In theft'
several departmen the gentlemen whose photographs we
givo have proved themselves eminently capable

The Concatenated Order of Hoo.Hoo has secureti a very
fi-in foothold in the City of Mexico. Through the untiring
efforts of ex.Vicegerent J. E. Meginn, No. 33, the first cou-
catenation since October, 1900, waa held on January 26 last,
and was a great success, The oyes of eleven kittens were
opened and a suMcient number of brothers to assure the
holding of a second concatenation was then secured. The
second concatenation was held on Aprii 27, when ten can-
tlidàtus were admitted to the Order, This concatenation
was also a I7 successful one from every point of view.
and the On the Roof enjoyable in every way, several of the
newly admitted brothers -favoring the company with veci.
taUons, speeeches and songs. Capt. Meginn, to Whose ef-
forts as Junior Hoo-Hoo at the concatenation much of tho
succeSs was due, took occasion to call attention to the
benefith ani privileges to be enjoyed by taking out member-
ships in the House of Hoo.Hoo at St, Louis Exposition, The
result of this concatenation bas strongly cemented the al-

kt4

it. (3. ICIRJCLAicD,
Vicegerent for the Southern Diiitrlct

of Mexiu,

ready favorable Opinion entertained of the Order lu Mexico,
so that it is within the range of possibilities that at no dis.
laut date the members of the Order may be entertained in
Mexico City on the occasioa of an annual concatenation,

p
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I don't know where or how originated that old adage
"God made the country, mon made the town" but it is u
fi)ùIiali saying. because God made everything that ever was
made, including man-the soi'riest ob of ali. The people
who believe that adage must certainly regard u town as
simply an aggregation of buildings-a lot of brick and
nortar, as I have heard some of them express it. A cUy is
vastly more than that. It stands for certain defluite ideas-
first and foremost, the idea o protection. In the beginning
men gathered together for mutual safety, and built a town
-with a wall around it to keep out the enemy. After-
wards the city became the concrete expression of the idea
of mutual helpfulness. You bear a whole lot from time to
time about "co-operation" and "co-operative common-
wealths," Most of this talk comes from cranks who Imag.
lue that co-operation Is to be brought about in some highly
arbitrary sort of way, instead of as the gradual and natural
unfoldment of man's conception of what he means. Con.
SOQItefltiy all of Lue co-operative schemes und experiments
have-failed. But I say unto you that every city is a co-op.
erative commonwealth-a stage of ethical advancement
builded into stone-or wood or mud as the case may he.
When you touch a button and the city illuminates your
house, is not that co-operation? If you lived all to your-
self in a trackless wilderness, you woul4 have to make a
blaze by rubbing a steel agaInst a flint, and your clothes
would consist of the skins of wild animale slain by your
own hand. In the city, hundreds of men work th you may
not sit in darkness-your work helps to simplify life for
aonio one else and so on, in an endless chain. The very
thought of a city is a real inspiration to me, and that is
why I like to write about cities. In the comments on con-
catonations Vicegerent R. G. Kirkland tell8 some interest-
iñg facts about Mexico, and he has sent me some beautiful
photographs. There is no particular reason why I should
supplement his r.emai:ks with any of my own, but the temp.
ration to saysometnlng about the City of Mexico Is moe
than I can resist, and that la why I am writing this.

lCvc"ybody knows that the City of Mexico Is oneof th
most magnificent cities in the Western hemisphere. The
people who live there touch the earth in high places. for
the altitude is over seven thousand feet. bny sea level-
two thousand feeit higher than Denver and one thoussuad
feet higher than Manitou. The city baa a population of
nearI half a million, and its history reaches back into the
shadows of remote antiquity. It stands upon the site of

the ancient. city, the capital of the Montezumas, which Cor-
tes destroyed in 1519, very much against hi will, for ho
said it was the "most beautiful thing in the world" and the
only reason why he destroyed it was becauee he despaired
of otherwise subduing a place whore every house was a
fortress. Capturing the city and subverting the empire of
Montezuma was not an easy task, and whatever may be
thought of the conquest from a moral point of view, re
guided as a milItary achievement it was an astonishing
feat. That a handful of adventurers, indifferently armed
and equipped, should have landed en the shores of a pow.
erful empire, inhabited by u fierce and warlike race, and,
in the face of the reiterated prohibition of its sovereign,
have forced their way into the interior, without knowledge
of the language or of the land, without chart or compass
te guido them, without any idea of the difficulties they
were to encounter, totally uncertain whnther the next step
might bring them on a hostile nation or on a desert, feel-
lug their way along in the daric, as It were; that, though
itearly overwhelmed by their first encounter with the in.
habitantø, they should have stili pressed on to the capital
of the empire, and, having reached it, thrown tlu'inselves
unhesitatingly into the midst of their enemies; that, so far
from being daunted by the extraordinary spectacle there
exhibited of power and civilization, they should have been
tue more confirmed in their original design; that they
should have seized the monarch, have executed his minis-
Lors before the eyes of his subjects, and. after a system of
operations, pursued with consummate policy and daring,
have succeeded in overturning the capital and establishing
their sway over the country-that ali this should have
been effected by a mere handful of indigent adventurers,
at no time exceeding a thousand mon, and until right at
the conclusion of the siege not halt that many, is a fact
little short of tile miracle they claimed for it, too startling
for the probabilities demanded by fiction and without a
parallel in the history of the world,

Poor old Spain, fallen now into a snuggled-tooth and
shaky old age-surely it pains lier to remember her former
glory and the one-time valor of her sons. Dante says,
"There is no greater grief than to remember days of Joy
when nIecry Is at hand." lt muat gIve Spain an awful
twinge to think on Cortes.

'l'fle Ctty of Mexico stands in the center of the valley
of Mexico, which was once n mountain lake-'steen thou.
sand years ago. The valh.y is about fifty-five miles long,
by thirty-five miles wide, and with the exception of the
hills at Gaudalupe and Chapultepec, its surface Is beauti-
fully level. The climate is delightful-dry and not too
warm. The most impressive sight in the city le the Catho-
dm1, one of the handsomest pieces of church architecture
in America, it fronte upon the "Garden of the Zocolo"-a
beautiful park filled with trees and flowers. The trees are
silver poplar, a species of cypress called "ahuehuells," and
the tali, straight encalyptus. The flowers are mostly that
wonderfully beautiful purple one that banks itself up all
over tine valley. Nobody in Mexico scorns to know the name
of this flower. If any of our members there can find out,
I wish they would tall me.

.4 notable piace near the thy is thecautie or ehepuite-
pee. This is the military school and the summer home of
President Diaz, just as it has been the summer home of the
Spanish Viceroys, and even before that of the Montezumas.
lt is three miles out on a splendid drive called the "Paseo
de la Reforma," one of the most beautiful roads ever seen.
lt I; lined on either sido with tall eucalyptus traes, and at
intervals are statutes in bronze and stone of illustrious
Mexicans.

Mexico of today is a country with a future before it as
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1 - PORTALES DE MERCADERES AND CATHEDRAL.
i 010ver3'tblnE there I. to l*ieen In theühty ofMexhco, the Cathedral Ii the meet lmpreialve and intcreatlng. lt

-. ha thc ;decmet place e chureb arcb1teture1a-tbeWtepnwr1 AeiiuMlng tò this hjlÑWlu PriA,oLh, lt e1siide
exactly upon the iit of the great Aztec teooalhl, which w t1eLrOye1 bi Orkii.
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grand na ll paRt Is trange1y aad and romanttc. Within
twenty years she lias wrought the social, industrial and po.
Utica! miracle of the century, and there Is in progress there
now a process of evolution as marvelous as has ever oc-
currod. Everywhere are nuns gray and crumbling, but
everywhere the evidences of a new hope and a new life.
On every hand, in the City of Mexico, as well a In all the
important towns and viiiaes, improvements tar-reaching
and permanent are visible. This old world is seeing in
Mexico what It has seldom seen before-a lusty young clv.
IiiaIloti springing into life and action on the ruins of One
that is nothing now but rust and the moth, silence and
dusty eleep,

røi'

StiifltltIiig of cities, do you know what the people of Gal
veston tin' doing? You i)robnbly remember that when Gal-
't',toit wait alniost destroyed tour years ago by the niost
irejuiriti 'ttlastroplie of modern timos, a hurry call wa sent

eilt frote t ils 0111cc for aid : "Help, 1-loo-Roo, help! " That
u'ttiI of distress Itas not orten 1)0011 sOnt forth, for Ifoo.Hoo
Is n luoI)prous Order as a whole, The calamity at Galvos.
loti hurt n tittiiil'ci- of our bretltren, and before noon tile
next (Ill)' every menilior of tite Order had been sent a mes
Huge ttoltiitg for 11011). Nobiy tito membership responded,
atici wititlit tuo (lays several thousand dollars went by wire
o tht llt'Oi)ft' lultitoritles in (ho ùtrleken city. You will re-

ineniber litai lito causo of the disaster was a West Indian
litirricatie. traveling at tito rate of a hundred and twenty
tItIlen an ltotlr, which lifted the svatera of the Gulf above
tilgit tillo level anZI subntergod tite city. Over four thou-
canil lioiite nni six illousand human beings were destroyed,
an(I tito financial loss was not loss than eighteen million
dollars, Tito abandonment of tito sito was soriously con-
sidore(i and for a limo lt was tltottglit that the City of 01e.
anders liad disappeat'etl front tho map. ut when the flrt
shock was over, the i)eOl)IO aot to work to rebuild the city
and Io tIevie ways and moans to irevent a similar disaster
In future, They are now engaged in the unheard of enter-
nrise or raleIn tite entire city sovontoon feet, Slitti your
oyes a timido anti let tIiI silipondoits idea soak into yottr
ttiitttl_

Vere hiero nothing in that city except dry land it would
be ta4y lo lift tite p:ra,I,. A few hundrcd nllflon sliovul-
ruts ni earth nnti Iht' Job le done, ready for people to build
again upon It, Hut what of a city in which house and busi-
liess prollrIy, costly producL of yoars of labor, still stand
willi foundations almost Immovable except through tho
throes of Nntttro lt waat ustimated that over three hua-
trott Itilliloti dilue ret of earth and sand-more than sut-

ticlt'nt to build five Egypttn Pyramide--woud be necee-
Nary; uttd (.t'ett vcru the contract tlndertajen, the nroblem
or gltiiig lltoe innumerable tone of material into the city
liad to he raod. To begin with a sea wall had to be built.
'rli1 fitnils for title great undertaking hayo been raised by
the cItIzens of Galveston aided by the State Legislature,
tinti the nnthiit5pin with which the people threw them-
RelVeS litio tIto project Is an earnest of the ultimate success
of the work. You can road all about it in an Illustrated
article in the Strand Mamtzino for -Iiin. T irn a-cn
wIll flflil ii lflieretlng,

hace voti coutributeji to the Imminent Distcs Fund
this year? lt not. I vIsit you would eand inynur mito, bu-
cu:o the little tuna is getting low, 'rho matter of contrib.
tiling Is wholly voluntary, but you will probably have bet-
ter luck Ir yot contrIbute than if you don't "The opep band

to give is also the open hand to recelve" If you close your
list plumb tight, you can't receive the gifts from the sourc
of. ali good. You cannot withhold from others without
also withholding from yourself-your own tightness abuta
off the current, That Is what the inspired writer
meant when he said that It Is more blessed to.give than
to receive, If you are a very new member, you may not
know just what the distress fund Is for. It is a sum of
money made tip of voluntary contributions and placed In
the hands of the Supremo Scrivenotet- for the relief of
brothers in dire need, From time to timo there are cases
where fifty or a hundred dollars will tide a man over and
help him to get on his toot, and it was deemed best to have
u permanent fund for such cases rather than to send out a
special call in each caso. At first wo called it the Perma-
nent Relief Fund, but this proved to be mis1oadIng-ome
people have such queer Itleas as to the meaning of
words. They got the Idea that the relIef was to be per-
manant, anti a widow applIed for 6,000 to be held in
trust and tite interest paid to her for her permanent mun-
tonante. We thon changed [ho name to the "Imminent Dis.
tress Fund." And that is exactiy what it is-a fund for the
relief of dire fleo(1 and not for ordinary cases of business
embarrassment. Necessarily there is considerable red
tape in tIte matter of getting relief from the fund-other-
wise we would be imposed on often. The whole matter of
disbursements le handled In a systematic and buslness.11ke
way, and every case is investIgated carefully, the Supremo
Nine giving the matter most serious attention and at the
eame time trying to expedite matters as much as possible,

But I set out to talk about contributions rather than
disbursements. Suffice lt to nay that In numerous Instances
we bave been able to snatch a good man from the vqry jaws
of death, and wo are now helping to pay the expenses of a
brother at a health resort where the physicians saId he had
to go or die. A lIttle timely assistance sometimes means a
father spared to look after and educate a family-and you
will not miss the trivial sum you give. A great many of
the memhem send in an extra 99 conta when they pay their
clues, Others contribute largor slims. The other day No.
1395 sent a check for $13.95, apparently being struck on
his number. He lives in Texas-the people down there,
you know, aro buIlt on a large, expansive style of architec-
lure. Every now and then some good hrither sends 1O,
but one dollar is the usual sum contributed, Ali contribu-
Lions are acknowledged through The Bulletin. Pinase give
both your name and number when sending In remittance
and state definitely that it is for the I. D. F, as otherwise
lt vIii be placed to your credit on dues account.

Here is a suggestion from one of the best state orneare
Hon-Moo over had:

Foe-c SMITE, Aax., June 7, 1904.,
i am very much in favor of funeral benefits being pro-

vided for In our ConeUtution, but would prefer an insur-
alice feature With a lImited number of assessments for a
year not exceeding 99 cents, If this possibly could be done;
but to make any proposition of this kind the same would
haveto be Inveaflgatetbv an an t i!arv4ruf.
however, it ishóped that wise measures will prevail
whereby renewed Interest and enthusiasm may be Infused
into our grand Order.

Yours fraternally,
JAMES Baizzot.n. Vicegerent Snark.

()

1-lera Is a letter from an ex-Vicegerent who calls atten-
tIen to sente abuses whIch ought to be in some way abated:
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OFFICE OF Gen. W. MILES TIMBER & Lint. Co.
St. Louis, Mo., Juno 1, 1904.

Dear Jim-I have just read, with much interest, a letter
from Supreme Bojum Rourke, published in the May Bulle.
tin. I think that every Hoo-Hoo that has the interest of the
Order at heart baa no doubt pondered over this question
a good deal; that Is, what is to become of the Order after
we reach tite membershIp limit of 9999; and, I don't believe
that any of us has ever come to a definite conclusion as
to just which Is beet to be done. Bro. burke, like the rest
of us, is decidedly in n quandary himself, but no doubt he
will have some bright Ideas to spring on us next Septembot
that will be taken up by the Order.

There Is one portion of his letter, Itowever, that appeals
to me greatly, anti that. Is the Idontitltion f members in
good standing. I am heartily in fayot of the idea of each
member carrying a receipt of dues, to be prcsontcd before
gaInIng admission to a lodge room. I have been to contato-
nations where not one third of those present wore buttons,
and where the majority of those present wore strangers to
each other. 0f course we have the old "stareotypeti form"
of roll call by numbers; but did you ever kmow of n caso
where anyone after gIving his number was looked tip to
seo if It was ail right?

There is nothing on earth from keeping any man troni
going into the concatenatIon and witnessing the InItiatIon
whether he Is a loo-loo In good standIng or whether Ito
Is any kind of a lico-Roo at all. Ail one has to do le to
walk Into a lodge room, take a seat etui call out sorno niim-
ber. Now, of course I don't know that any outsIders have
ever done this. bitt It is very easy to see how It i'ould b.
dono, and I bellovo that we should make it imperativo that
before entering a lodge room, a receipt for the current
year's dues should be shown at the door, and I sincerely
trust that another annual will not go by without our adopt-
Ing sorno rule along titis or similar lines.

Fraternally you rs,
A. C. RAMSEY (233).

The followIng newspaper clIpping sent in by one of our
members reads like a fish tale, I should be glad to hear
from some of our Idaho brethren on the subject:

One of the most singular traes on hie American conti-
font is a species of acacia found In northwestern Idaho
and observed closely by a party of scientists recently on
a tour through that region. lt grows to a height of about
eight feet and, when full grown, closes its leaves togethor
lu eeuu each day at stinset and curls its twigs to the shape
of pigtalis. After 'the tree has aettled itself thus for t

iiights ieei,, it Louciied the whole thing will dutter as
agitated or Impatient of being disturbed. The oftener the
foliage is molested tIte more violent becomes tite shaking
of the branches, and at length the tree emits a nauseating
odor, which, if inhaled for a few moments, causes a violent,
diuzy headache.

The angry tree, as it has been named, was discovered
by travelers, who upon making a camp for night, placed
one end of a canvas covering over one of the sensitive
branches, using it for a suport. Immediately the tree be-
gen to jerk sharply Its branches. The motion continued,
growing more nervous, until at last the sickening odor
which it gave out drove the tired campers to a more friendly
location. CuriosIty, or course, prompted an investigation.
One of the angry trees was dug up and thrown to one side.
Immediately upon being removed from the ground the tree
opened its leaves, Its twIgs lost their plgtails. and for some-
thing over an hour and a half the outraged branches show-
ed theIr Indignation by a series of qtiakings, which grew
weaker, as timed passed. dually ceasing altogether, when
the foliage -hung limp and withered. The next morning
the tree was placed upright In the ground again, a lIttle wa
ter was applied to the mots, and very soon it resumed Its
normal condition.

Here are some facts in regard to the "Pike" which may
prove Interesting io some of our members. I don't knov'
who wrote the article, as it wasn't signed. I cut it out of a
Nashville daily:

. Right here lt should be stated that the Pike is all right
In and of itself, Like dirt, it is only matter Out of placo.
But say: a man can acquire dyspepsla in more difforont Ian.
guages on that Pike tItan In any other place on earth. No
one concerti lias the restaurant privilege at the St. Louis
Fair. Instead tite management resolved to give as great
variety to (ho menu as possible. With thianoble purpose
they intltteed a caterer front every nation on earth but one
to come and serve tite peculiar dishes of lila native heath
to exposition sightseers. ThIs one nation was overlooked
by accident and a special committee Is now on Its way there
to npologlce.

Startitig In at the eastern end of the Pike vith tite Ty-
roban Allis one ('an select a typical German dinner, which
includes ouch dainties as boor. pretzels, beer, sattorliraut,,
lteei', lieberwuret, beer, kalbileleb und katottles, beer, zwei
1)0er etuI more beer, served by pretty Swiss girls In native
costume,

Or one can go to tite Streets of Seville, wltero tlark eyed
senorltas In coetic opera coutumes will servo real Spanish
cooking, hot enough with red hiopper to burn the spots oil
tite sun, or ono can drop In on the Eskimos for a bite anil
a sup and a revel in hlttbber, eliot, puro leaf lard, candles
ali naturel aliti three hinds of oIl served hot or frappod.
Then titare Is a rice kitchen where rico is to lie served In
sixty different ways-count 'em sixty. Also thei'e Is n Chi.
nese restaurant with real Chineen cooks, real Chinese wait-
era, real chop eucy-not tite flowery brand-real ten, not a
lilt lIke boarilint-hottac tea, Chinese sweets and flute. Or one
can go over to the health food people's joint, where one can
take a short citt to kingdom conto by scIentific. feeding, or
to the ObI noutliet'u Hotn'e 1(11(1 i,urticke of cawn pone an'
buckwlte ce an' possum an' sweet 'tatars and-yum
yuu! T - . itero Is a Poultry farm restaurant, where a
man cali select 1(15 chicken and watch It cleaned anti cooked
antI where, since the Incubators are running ail tite time,
lt. lie Is especially fastltllotis he may have his chicken
hatched while ho waIts. And thon there is a .Tapaneso res-
taurant and a Russian cafe where the latest tyewriter vie-
tories are received by special wire dIrect from Gen. lÇuro-
patkin's oRbe, and a Ceylon tea house and an Irish restait-
rant and a Mexican restaurant and a dainphool restaurant,
whIch is in a tomb, whore meals are served by wIdows and
undertakers, and a Persian restaurant and a-itut, good
landl lent that enough?

Or, lt your pocketboolc should succ'iimh to the strain,
ai; It itrolialily will, nflil you should not have sense enough
to go home, as might happen, you mIght go over to the Ag-
riculturai lluIItllng and take up the free lunch rollte, Hera
you will lind a ituilding crammed with people, not merely
wIlling itutt anxious to give things away. Yes, lt's true, there
are people right there in St. Louts giving thIngs away.
However, in justice to St. Louts, it shoulti be explained
thai iiiey do itol live there-that is. not any more titan they
can help. Tite free lunch route wIll be found entirely sat-
Isfactory, for tito menu starte off with pickles and prunes
anti runs anti runs tite whole gamut of gastronomic lilIes
from sottp to clteese antI crackers and coffee. Brazil alone
has imported 1,200 sacks of coffee to be given away in sam-
pies.

Here is a clippIng sent Iii, Uro. Clins. H. Adams, of the
D. Clint Preacott Company, who says that ail good things
seen, to be connected in some way with the number nine:

The Pepe belIeves that his life lias been ruled by iba
figure 9. SpeakIng to a frIend in Venice, before the papal
election, ho said: "For nino years I was a schoolboy at
Riese: for nine years a student at Padua: for nine years a
curato at Tombolo; for nine years a priest at Saltano; for
nine years I ltave been cardinal-patriarch at Venice; and
when i am Pope, as long as (*od wilts, possibly Tor anotner
nine years,"-Lesiie's Weekly.

-- LUMCCkIOs, MISS., June 7, 1904.
Dear Baird-I have met some very taking people on the

roa1-one took my watch, fob and hoe-hoe button No.
237-A. As the watch always ran a little fast. I have very
lIttle hopee of catching up with it.

I am truly yours, a disgusted kitten,
J. M. MAaxaicxv (237-A).
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BUTrERUT Wie., inne 6, 1004.
J. H. Baird, NahvlIIe, Teno. ; Dear Brother-In The Bui.

bUn for May, In conclusion of the report of the concate-
nation held at Jacleon, Mies., we find this paragraph:

"Aftor the initiation, which was very smoothly handled.
we had a sandwich and beer lunch, which was served Bo.
hernian style, and very satisfactorily to ail partakers, as
thora was plenty of boor and everything.

Jackeon being a dry town, wo had to draw our supply
from nearby towns. in the case and carload lots. After the
concatontIon and feasting und Dutch drinking almost ev-
017 one left on the early trains, all the way from 2:30 to
r; o'clock in the morning."

lt appears by this that the botter class of citizens of Jack-
son have created a strong enough local public sentiment
to do away with the saloon entireiy from their midst, and
why should our noble Order attempt to defeat, debauch and
tour down such a sentiment for bettor things. Is it to be
tinderstood that we aro hoodlums and lawbreakers?

As a itoo-l-Ioo of twelve years I protest most vigorously
against this thing being repeated, but it in an unguarded
moment such a thing should again happen, that it be not ad.
rertised in our ofilciai organ.

For simply business reasons, wo s.s iurnbermen, newspa-
por loen, raiiroad mon and sawmill machinery men, prefer
employes who are total abstalners from intoxicating
drinks; and in railway employee absoluto abstinence is
required at all times. Would it not be a very good business
ilrolrnaltion. and in perfect harmony with our requirements
of others, for us Io cut out intoxicating drinks at ail of our
gatherIngs, and at all timos? Ve could thon go to our men
wIlli cleaiî húurts lUid hands and demand the same conduct
of thorn.

Lot us he big enough, strong enough, and have courage
enough lo lake this stand, both us an Order, and Individu.
ally, anii thon watch for the beneficiai results which are
stiro to copte.

Yours for tho best Interest of Hoo.Hoo,
No. 1749.

OFFICE OF KIso.11ynEn Lt;utIEK Co.
BON Aii, LA., June Once, 1904.

Dear llrotbor Jim-As I have not received my new hand-
book for 1904. or my May Bulletin, I thought I would write,
as t catit be without. either, So please dro them into me
with tho force of tito Japs Into the Russians at Yaiu, for I
tun at a Io without them. Wo aro etuI plowing away day
and night with our lumber butcher, turning 'em eut at the
tune of 7,&00,000 toot yeliow pine a month. There Is a
gooti loi of Black Cats liera. Thrø will be a very good del-
egal ion in St. Lu on Soptembor 9 from this State, and
yours truly will sureiy be there if he does not have a roiapse
of messies. So don't forget to send handbook and Muy Bui.
lotin. lxciiso aitei' as I am writing In sawmiil.

I ant as ever. yours,
J. E. Citoresm. (7941).

Uouitrlhtitors to tfle liliminent Distress Fituti.
'rho following aro the numes of the contributors to the

imminent Dlstros Fund since the last issuo of The Bulle.
tin. Some sent more than the 99 conta asked for. and each
man is credited on the books with the exact amount con.
tributod:
769f, ,I. H. Mc\Vllliants. 1360 J. E. Hollister.
8368 A. J. Gahagan. OSfO G. E. Martin.
1107-A J, H. Lang. 396.A S. J. Davis.
'.Hen 1 .!. 1!. !tcll. iL W. iuuv,
6424 W. O. 2ieerfioid. 4400 H. O. Barrow.
1184 A. Daxnangeon, 580 G. H. Davis.
7333 .1. V. Porter, 3929 Herbert Shear.
4914 J. F. Grant, 157 S. H. Strieby.
418G C. G. Schrader. 12I5.A Chas. B. Lowry.
1442 J. 10. Archer, 9928 V. C. Nobeck.
iso-at H. V. VaCÏ°Iool. i4 V. A. Marshall.

638i Kurt C. Stein, 1fl.A A. L. Arbuthuot.
2714 lid. M. Vietmeler. 93 8. H. Bolinger,
6313 James Brizaolara. 1391 C. F. Pannewita.
soos J. H. Hauinger.

Dues tor 1904.
I HEN the clock struck twelve on theIpI night of September 9 last, dues became

I

payable for 1904. The Hoo-Roo year
I begins and ends on September 9. Look
I up your receipts, and if you flnd that
j you have not paid 1904 dues, send 99
L__ cents to the Scrivenoter at once. Any

form of remittance will do except
stamps that are stuck together, Your individual check will
be .aII right

Parttonal Mention.
Bro. J. E. Cropper, of the King.Ryder Lumber Co., Bon

Ami, La., has recovered from a severe attack of measles.

Dro. D. Tramway Call, of Beaumont, Tex., has gone East
and will shortly sali for Ireland, He has been in - poor
health recentiy, hut hopes to derive much benefit from the
ocean trip.

The Arkansas Association of Retail Lumber Dealers was
organized yesterday afternoon In the parlors of the Capital
Hotel. There was a large nl tendance from the various Bee-
lions of the State. The cali for tho meeting was issued by
Mr. F. P. Schilling, of St. Louis, representing the St. Louis
Sash & Door Works in Arkansas. The following were
elected:

President. Clarence M. Dickinson, Paragould.
Vice President, J. M. Tenney, Fort Sr.tlt.
Secretary, F. P. Schilling, St. Louis,
Treasurer, J, O. Burgess, Newport.
Board of Directors.-J. M. Tenney, Fort Smith; Clarence

M. Dickinson, Puragould; R. H. Patrick, Imboden; Dick
Putman, Fayotteville; J. O. Burgess, Newport; H. B.
Strange, Beebe; Ciaude Faulk, Texarkana; H. Carvill, He-
iena.

The headquarters will be in Little Rock. The objoct of
the organization is to protect the retail dealers against the
jobbers and manufacturers shipping direct to' consumers.
This l the last State in the Union to organize in this man-
ner. This association will eventually amliate with the other
associations. Annual meeetings will be held, and an eort
will be made to increase the membership to include all the
dealers in the State, and also the wholesalers and those in-
terosted in allied industries.

"Tht le the greatest thing that has happened toc the
benefit of the retail lumber dealers of the Stato of Arkan.
sas," said President Dickinson to a Democrat reportar. "lt
is our intention to work to the mutual benefit of all con-
cerned, and we hope to make this association as strong as
any In the Union."

Secretary Schilling will send out printed matter to-
gether with blank applications to all eligible parties and
concerns who have not agreed to become members at this
date.-Littje Rock "Arkansas Democrat" for June 5.

. .

Vicegerent Tobe L. Alcock will hold his second connais-
nation at Baltimore, Md.. June 29.

Several of the Vicegerents have arrangements under
way for midsummer concatenations, the dates of which will
be announced later.

The supplement to the new handbook Is ready and will
be mailed about June 20.
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No. 1013' Boston, Mass., April 30,1904.

Snark, R. W. Douglas.
Senior fleo-lico, E. F. Saunders.
Junior Hoo-Hoo. B. W. Hobart.

. Bojum, E. S. Loomis.
Scrivenoter, G. T. Curtis.
Jabberwock, H. A. Fuller.
Custocatian, W. S. Howe.
Arcanopor, George E. Fisher.
Gurdon, J. A. Harmond.

2743-A Charles Clarence Batchelder, Boston, Mass.; Boston
. Lumber Co.

2744-A William George Fisher, Fitchburg, Mass.; Slinonds
Mfg. Co.

2745-A Edward Shirley Foster, New York, N. Y. ; Sales.
man Whiting Lumbor Co., Elllzabethton, 'Jeun.

No. 1014. Dubuqu., Iowa, 31y 14, 1904.

Snark, W. B. Sears.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, Harry Pierce,
Junior Hoo, J. A. Loetseher.
Bojum, J. 1-L Whatmore.
Scrivanoter, J. E. Lillig.
Jabberwock, C. O. Gronen.
Custocatlan, C. E. Frudden.
Arcanoper, w. E. Dickinson.
Ourdou, A. C. Johnson.

274G-A William Francis Cody, Dubuque, Iowa; Freight
Agent Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.

2747-A Daniel Hyle Devins, Dubuque, Iowa; Estimator
Farley & Loetschor Mfg. Co.

2748-A Justus Lewis Fruddc'n, Dubuque, Iowa; Rumpf &
Frudden Lumber Co.

No, 1015. Drcetur, lib, Mii, itt, 11)04.

Smirk, F. G. Htuiley.
Sanior Hoo-Hoo, C. E. Rittenhouso.
Junior Hoo.Hoo, L. M. Boetwick.
Bojum, Perry llatt.
ScrivenoU , C. D. Ilourke.
Jabberwocic, A. B. Sitnonson.
Custocatian, James B. Good.
Arcanoper, T. V. Jones.
Gurdon, J. H. Nottelmann.

2749-A Charles Lewis Colby, Decatur, lii.; Partner Chas.
Lewis Colby & Co.

27GO-A Frank Thomas Dorwin, Decatur, Ill. ; Assistant
Freight Agent Wabash R. R.

2751-A Edward Easton Elliott, Decatur, Ill. ; Traveling
Salesman KIrby Lumber Co., Houston, Tox,,

2752-A Lewis 24artin 1"raitch, Mt. Pulaski, Ill,; Matiagor W.
M. Simpson Lumber Co., Oalesburg, Ill.

2753-A Charles Eli Hall, Urbana, Ill.; Salesman C. A. Be.
son. Est.

2754.A Samuel Victor Prospero Hawthorne, LaPlace, Ill.
2755-A Daniel Andrew Heidlebaugh, Itlue Mound, Ill.;

Proprietor D. A. Heidlebaugh.
2756-A Ernest Louis Mayhew, Springfield, Ill. ; Manager

and General Bookkeeper Baker & Baker,
2757-A Charles Edward Robison. Decatur. lU. : Partner

RobisnnLutiber C,
2758-A James Franklin Robison, Decatur, Ill. : Partner

Robison Lumber Co.
2759-A Walter Hunt Robison, Farmer City, Iowa; Manu-

ger D. C. Robison Agt.

2760-A John Madison, Rothwell, Jr., Mt. Pulaski, Ill.
2761-A Joseph Henry Smith, Bioomington, IlL; Traveling

Salesman Crossett Lbr. Co., Crossett, Ark.
2762-A James Jacob Swartz, Decatur, Ill. ; Lyon Lumber

& Mfg. Co.
2763-A Felix Bentzly Tait, Decatur, Ill.; The F. B. Tait

Mfg. Co.

No, 1010. Everett, WRh., May 14, 1004.

Snark, J. H. Parker.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, E. S. Follmer.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, Frank B. Cole.
Bojum, E. R. Ingersoll.
Scrivenoter, F. W. Graham.
Jabberwock, W. J. Corbin.
Cuetocatian, W. M. Peltler.
Arcanoper, E. F. Heisser.
Ourdou, Ray S. Fox.

2764-A George Bancroft Adair, Seattle, Wash.; G. B. Adate
& Son.

2765-A George Blls .Blackwell, Seattle, Wash.; Loeb Cut-
ter Mill Co.

2766-A Julius Fred Boetner, Everett, Wash.; G. N. fly.
2767-A Neil William Campbell, Seattle, Wash.; Coldwell

Bros. Co.
2768-A Wilber Wesley Clabaugh, Lester, Wash.; Morgan

Lumber Co.
2760-A Mark Jaquith David, Seattle, Wash. ; W. P. Fuller

& Co.
2770-A George Willard Duffy, Everett, Wash.; Wheeler &

Weidauer.
2771-A Benjamin Newton 1l'arlow, Seattle, Wash.
2772-A Waldo Enech Holmes, Seattle, Wash.; Pacific Fir

Co.
2773-A Iver Christopher Iverson, Snohomieb, Wash.; Wood

& Ivorson.
2774-A George Thomas Kennedy, Seattle, Wash.; Gorham

Rubber Co.
2775-A Charles Augustus King, Stanwood, Wash.; Geo.

J. Kotchum.
2776-A Peter Thorwald Lee, Everett, Wash.; Salesman Pa.

cille Emery Wheel Co.
2777-A Patrick Richard Leo, Everett, Wash.; G. N. fly.
2778-A Norman George Lind, Everett, Wash.; Norman

Lind & Co.
2779-A Michael AligiletIrn Lln4nn. Everett, Wash.; Reich-

mans Lumber Co.
2780-A Thorna Edward ?.larko, Snohoml;b, weaL,; Stun-

O

son Mill, Inc.
2781-A John Kerr Miller, Seattle, Wash.
2782-A Charles Lewis Moore, Startup, Wash.; Wallace

Lumber lifg. Co.
2783-A Jima JIll Moeley, Seattle, Wash.; John A. Roch-

linge Sons Co.
2784-A Clayton 'Cuttoritead" Philhrlck, Seattle, Wash.;

Philhrick Cutterhead Co.
2785-A John Benjamin Prico, Seattle, Wash.; Schnager &

Nettieton.
2786-A Frank Murray Raymond, Seattle, Wash. ; Salesman

Climax Mfg. Co., Corry, Pa,
2787-A Francis Albert Reeves, Everett, Wash. ; Agnew

Hdw. Co.
2788-A William Forest Richardson, Seattle, Wash. ; Sales

Agent Roebling's Sons Co., Trenton, N. J.
2789-A Churlos Edward Russell, Everett, Wash.; C. E.

Russell Mill Co.
2790-A Garfield Ysomans Spring, SeaUe, Wash.; Salesman

E. C. Atkins & Co.
2791-A John William Stout, Startup, Wash.; Wallace

Lumber 3ifg, Co.
2792-A Harry William Stuchell, Everett, \Vash.; Eclipse

Mill.
2793-A Henry Arthur Thompson, Seattle, \Vaslì, ; Wash-

ington Rubber Co.
2794-A Fred Garfield Tuttle, Startup, Wash. ; Wallace

Lumber Mfg. Co.
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EdwaM William wíeò; Everett, Wab.; American ptj SIde : .

. 1 Lumber & Mt. Co '. :. . .. ... .

2796A William Washington Wood, Snohomish, Wash. ;

WLO« Eoo.Hoon&mu &ppear 1nth.not1i below a.
: Wood &. Iverson. . : outolworksndwanternployment. Thlilajntendedaaaperm*nent

. d.psrtment of mi BuiLrrm, through which to make thus f*óta2797-A Franklin Winslow Woodcock, Seattle. Waah.;
. Ia,örbOUId-, bysevéral t1Oùuand busineis msa

- . Woodcock & Woodcock. . who employ I&borin many varied fonnu, andlt cinbe madóOtjrsat
valu. In gtying,practtcat »plicatlon to flooUoo'u centraL them. of

No. 101 7. Toronto, Ont. Cinali, May 27, 1004.
.

Snark, W. C. Laidlaw.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, T. Fred Shurly.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, C. D. Ten Eyck.
Bojum, W. A. Hatiley.
Scrivenoter, A. Eckartit..
Jabberwock, W. J. Shartreed.
Custocatian, W. J. MacBoth.
Arcanoper, Chaa. H. Paget.
Gurdon, William J. Hetherington.

2798-A .Tames "Hoot Mon" Lightbody, Glasgow, Scotland;
F. A. Lightbody & Co.

2799-A James Grant Spence, Ottawa, Ont,, Can. ; Vice Pros-
Rient McGliilvray Co., Ltd.

2800-A William Oglivic Watson, Toronto, Ont., Canada;
Partner W. J. Shartreod & Co.

No. 1018. 13*Itlanoro,Md.,Ju,io 1, 1004,

Snark, Jno. L. Alcock.
Senior }loo.Hoo, Henry Tucker Burt.
Junior 1-100.1100, WIlliam D. Gill, Jr.

- - flojum, William David Floyd.
Scrivenoter, E. C.
Jabberwock, E. Stringer Boggeas.
Custocatlan, William James Cromwell.
Arcanoper, George Percy DeWitt.

.
Otirtlon, Eugene F. LaPorte.

2801-A William rtarcollus Burgen, Baltimore, Md.
2802-A Lewis "Cabbage" Dill, Baltimore, Md.; Lewis, Dill

& Co.

2803.A Norman "Buffalo" James, Baltimore, Md., N. W.
James & Co.

2804-A Holger August Koppie, Baltimore, Md.; Sterling'
\Vest Co.

2805-A Daniel "Commonoak" MacLea, Baltimore, Md.;
Elsonliauro MacLen & Co.

2806-A Theodore "leadoro" Mottu, Baltimore, Md. ; Titeo-
dore Motto & Co.

2807.A Ernest Elijah Price, Baltimore. Md. : E. E. Price.
2808-A Thomas Franklin Smouse, Cumborland, Md. ; Pro.

prietor 1'hos. li'. tinntton.
2809'A Warren Curtin While, Cuinborland, ItICI. ; The W..

C. White Lumber Co.
2810-A Maurice Ward Wiley, Daltimora, Md. ; Managcr

ChaB. T. Stron Co.

liii
II Qfl.

:
-

1

loan. Mostro City, MtxIt',,, afay St, 1004.

Snack, R. a. Kirkland.
Sc'nlor Hho.Hoo, C. B. Cleveland. -

.lunior Hoo.Hoo, L. i, Parminter.
110mm, H. G. .Jurrett.
Serivenoter, J, e. Moorhead.
Jabitorwoek, C. C. Shanks.
Cuetocatlan. L, T. Carroll.
Areanoper, F. L. Weinpic.
Ourdou, 1"rederlck Eaton Young.

2811.A - aeorge Holmes Copelanil, Mexico City, Mexico; Di-
rector Mexican Lbr, Co., Ixtialtuaca Estado de.

- Mcxitz3 .t;, -
2812-A John Carr Jackson. Mexico City, Mexico; Pttrcha-

Ing Agent Mexico Valley R. R.
2813-A Harry "Cutrate" Lawton, Mexico City, Mexico;

General Freight Agt. Mexico Central fly.
214-A - .oseph Hubbard Searlo, MeXICO City, Mexico;

- Tav1lng-Agent COUld fly, Syetem. - -

2815-A -Thomas flog Slade, Mexico City, Mexico; Contrae..
tor and Lumber Dealer.

2818.A Patti "Chin-Chun-Chan" Stefflan, Mexico City,
Mexico: Mexican Central Ry.

heIpi one anO1i'Ï. It i hoped the department will ret,áiie very
careful &ttóntlön each lune. -

WANtED-PIaniog miii foreman willi SHeen years'.expericnca In
the large wholesale lumber trade wants position. FIret.-otaeo me-
citanic and up 1.0 date In my line. " Mechanlo " care Bulletin,

WA.NTEDIiirt.elaee lumber tjookkrel)or nd all round ofiuco man
. o( flfteen yeara' experience dmires poeltion with wholesale concern.

Spenke Uormun, sotno tpanlßb and con furnIsh beet. or references
from pastitud present employers. Address 0124, altro J. H. Baird,
t3crIvc,,otr. - -

WANTED-Position as assitant úuperlritendent orshlppingçterk.
llave beoti lu the mill busIness for the last time years. Best refer-
onces. Address Whit, care J. B. -Baird, l4crlvenotor, NeellylliL', Tone,

LOlT-lI,to-Hno lapel button No; 7H11, ir round return to J, E,
Crol)per, B011 Anti, La.

w,.N'rE»-ro know theudtlreesuf lluwsrd Benlun, Nu. 1780 for-
merly of Washburn, Wie. Atut not sure of tIto nuintier, but the man
whose address 1 wsnt Is lii years old, helhttt feetl, weight Ill pounds,
holr Iron gray, slightly bald, brown eyes, well educated. Address
"Iegitcy" care .1. H. Baird, Scrivenotar, Nashville, Tenu. -

WANTED-Position as inspector, mill foreman, yard broman or
huyeron tito road ' iutvo lied ttflccn years' experience In tus above
pOSItions. rirstoliuts reference. ' Woodland, " care of J. H, Baird,
terlvenoter.

WANTED-Position by bookkeeperond all.round retail man, hay.
lngilxyears'experience in retaiiyard Wlliacceptit posItion wherethere u chattes for advancement. AddrOss " ISO-A," care J. 1f. Baird,
Sorivonoter, Nashville, Tenu.

WANTED-Situation inyeiiow-pino lumber bolineas; Ovo years'
practical experience. Am hookkoeFernitd eli-round ofllce man. Ai -

refcrence& Addrcu " Experience,' card J. H. Baird, Scrlvonoter, -

Nashville, Tenn. - - - ,

WANTED-BY sober hustling men 31 years of see, either as saies-
man managcror boolckòeper of mill er yard, either whoieeale or
ratni, beauty no object. Hare formerly ticen secretary, treasurer
and generai manager of wholesale and retail yard and planing mills;
have rocontiy disposed of my lnteroatssnd dmire the ubnnge. Matis-
faction guaranteed or no pay. Addrcss No. 2485-A, care of J. IL
Baird, Scrivenoter, Nashville, 'rann. - .

WANTiD-i'osltlon as auperintendontor elanegeror good planing -

mlii, mxii and door fat-tory io good healthy iocation. Can handle --

men succeasfuity and get good resuits. Thoroughly prsetical in au
its breeches. (lund drnughtsman and estimator. Understand odies -

na s'eiI as faotoryend of business. Al rcfçronces. Address "l'raetical -

Btislness," care of J H. Baird, Sorivonoler. Nashville, Teen.

LOST-Ron-Hoc button No tilO-A. ihound please forward tó P.
E. Gll.art, ro .101. 11. E'a;1 . Co., cmjh;, T.mi;.

WANTEI)-PoelIion uy man 80 years of age its tisalsütot (crotone,
estimator or drtuigittsinan. 'rweive yetra' practical experience in -

stisit iloorsand generai i,ianlngmlii Work, l'iitnhllarwitlt Plulnflttnd -details. hood titanuger of moli. Have good knowledge of cost and
constriictlofl of Work. A-1 references. Address F. w., 1808 N. 20th
,tt.. St. Louis. Mo. -

WANTED-Position by young mtl; 2e yeare' experience In whole.
itcie iomber husmees; lIret-ciasa sategman, a hustler, good appearance,
Would 11ko to locate prelorably wIth yellow pitio concern und leant
lt thoroughly. Now England oxperienco. A woricer and a salesman
who con 00 (lIlt and got tile business. Midress "New Engiand," care
of .1. Il. BaIrd. Scrlvenotor, Nashviiio, Tenti.

WANTED-A combination stenographer, bookkeoperand all-mund
good ofiuco man. Wo need a good man lit our office Who ran assist in
making things go, both in retail anti Whoiosnio Intuber. Titis is a
"work ' shop end we do notwsnt a feilow vilo would not find. auch
nu aimospitarl' congenial. Address "Worker" cero .1, H, itnir4, .
Scrivenoier, Naxityifle, Toen. -

WANTED-Position ea foreman, superintendent or assistant sup.
erintendont by steady sober lean 34 years oid. llave had flfteen
-wears' asnerienea la li hraieoiasaof-Uteitte* mili buain.se:know-bow - -- -

to handrelabur iO1sLïdYiÍl1tWgiYtÍlid ktIulr capublty - or20fl1;
Wouid iike a. position where thoro la a chance for competent man
and a hustler to get interest In thabuslness. Address "Hostler" care
.1. H. Baird, Scrlveooter, Nashville, Tono; - -

: - r

WAIOTE1$-The advertiser would like to connect bimseif with the
Sales dpnftnlúnt or soute concern_on .1110 faeiflo - CoaaLJllghtoett
years' experience, the last three as mlthtgerOtone otflie largest con- -

cerna In thamlddieweaLt'iq,abieofhoidtne.anyposIUon.Exeei. ----
lent refereocel. Address "No. 27H", oosn&lWiUa1to.Bu1ldlng. Man
FranCisco, CaliforniL : . - -

WANTED-Young man (28) with best of referencesdàirespo.ition -
as estimatocor troweling salesman with good Maih und Door Houa..
Huye bad six ye*re' experience. . C. Simpson, No. 1560-A, 722 Wea- r

Sevetttit StrCei Cedar Falis,XoWa, ------------- - ---. -r.




